Food high in carbohydrate causes a rise in glycemic index in diabetes type II patients. Glycemic index in pre diabetic and diabetic individuals can be managed by modulating alpha amylase inhibitors. Alpha-amylase is an enzyme that hydrolyses alpha-bonds of large alpha-linked polysaccharides such as starch and glycogen yielding glucose and maltose. By inhibiting alpha amalyse activity the polysaccharides hydrolysis process will be inhibited or delayed therefore alpha amalyse inhibitors help to maintain postprandial glycemic index. Water extract of Rhodamnia cinerea leaves, a commonly found tree in secondary forests of Malaysia was tested for alpha amylase inhibition. The in-vitro inhibitory activity demonstrated that water extract of Rhodamnia cinerea leaves as a potent alpha amalyse inhibitor. The water extract inhibited alpha amalyse activity by 12.6 %, 32.8%, 93.1% and 97.1% at concentrations of 0.78 µg/mL,3.13 µg/mL, 12.5 µg/mL and 50 µg/mL respectively. The same extract was tested for Acute Starch Tolerance Test (STT), an in vivo model using rats for evaluation of the effect of alpha amylase inhibitors on glycemia. The water extract of Rhodamnia cinerea leaves reduced glycemic response to starch by 17.9% and 38.5% at the dose of 50 mg/kg (area under the curve 0-120; p<0.001) and the dose of 200 mg/kg of body weight (area under the curve 0-120; p<0.001) respectively. With regards to time-points, this effect was statistically significant for doses of 50 mg/kg and 200 mg/kg body weight at 15, 30 and 60 min and remained statistically significant at 90 min at the dose of 200 mg/kg body weight.
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